
Music in the Czech lands 1750Music in the Czech lands 1750--1830 1830   

  (also music by czech composers outside Czech (also music by czech composers outside Czech 
lands)lands)  

Jan Václav Stamic (1717Jan Václav Stamic (1717--1757) MANNHEIM 1757) MANNHEIM   

František Xaver Brixi (1732František Xaver Brixi (1732--1771) PRAGUE1771) PRAGUE  

Jiří Antonín Benda (1722Jiří Antonín Benda (1722--1795) GOTHA1795) GOTHA  

Anton Rössler Rosetti (ca1750Anton Rössler Rosetti (ca1750--1792) GERMANY1792) GERMANY  

Antonín Rejcha (1770Antonín Rejcha (1770--1836) PARIS1836) PARIS  

Václav Jan Křtitel Tomášek (1770Václav Jan Křtitel Tomášek (1770--1850) PRAGUE1850) PRAGUE  

Jan Václav Hugo Voříšek (1791Jan Václav Hugo Voříšek (1791--1825) VIENNA1825) VIENNA  



  Jan Václav StamicJan Václav Stamic  (1717(1717--1757)1757)  

 Born in Německý Brod, studied at jesuit college in Born in Německý Brod, studied at jesuit college in 
Jihlava and later Prague (gymnasium, university)Jihlava and later Prague (gymnasium, university)  

 „Composer, violinist and teacher. He ranks among „Composer, violinist and teacher. He ranks among 
the most important early Classical symphonists and the most important early Classical symphonists and 
was influential in making the court of the Elector was influential in making the court of the Elector 
Palatine at Palatine at MannheimMannheim  a leading centre of a leading centre of 
orchestral performance and composition“ orchestral performance and composition“ 
(GROVE). (GROVE).   

 Sinfonia pastorale op. 4/2 (Presto)Sinfonia pastorale op. 4/2 (Presto)  

 Organ concerto No. VI F major (Allegro)Organ concerto No. VI F major (Allegro)  
positiv, 2 violins, viola, doublepositiv, 2 violins, viola, double--bass only, bass only, 
harpsichordharpsichord  



  František Xaver František Xaver BrixiBrixi  (1732(1732--1771)1771)  

 Son Son ofof  a a churchchurch  musicianmusician, , studiedstudied  atat  piaristpiarist  gymnasium. gymnasium. 
1759 1759 appointedappointed  KapellmeisterKapellmeister  ofof  St Vít St Vít CathedralCathedral  ((thethe  
highesthighest  positionposition  in in PraguePrague  andand  in in thethe  country).country).  

 BestBest  knownknown  andand  probablyprobably  most most influentialinfluential  composercomposer  in in 
CzechCzech  landslands  withwith  anan  outputoutput  ca 500 ca 500 worksworks, , mostlymostly  
sacredsacred  music: music: massesmasses, , litanieslitanies, , oratoriosoratorios, , worksworks  forfor  soso  
calledcalled  MusicaMusica  navalisnavalis..  

 MissaMissa  didi  Gloria (Gloria (midmid  ofof  thethe  18th18th  centurycentury, , togethertogether  45 45 
minutesminutes))  
Gloria + Gloria + EtEt  in in terraterra  (chorus, (chorus, stringsstrings, 2 , 2 clariniclarini, organ), organ)  

   Sinfonia in C Sinfonia in C minorminor  (Allegro (Allegro moltomolto))  
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  „Brixi was one of the leading musical figures of mid„Brixi was one of the leading musical figures of mid--
18th18th--century Bohemia. His tremendous output of about century Bohemia. His tremendous output of about 
500 works was rooted in the Neapolitan style… Brixi’s 500 works was rooted in the Neapolitan style… Brixi’s 
style is distinguished from that of his contemporaries style is distinguished from that of his contemporaries 
by its fresh melodic writing, vivacious rhythm and lively by its fresh melodic writing, vivacious rhythm and lively 
bass lines, and from that of his predecessors by its bass lines, and from that of his predecessors by its 
simple yet effective instrumentation. He often made simple yet effective instrumentation. He often made 
use of folk music in his works. During his lifetime his use of folk music in his works. During his lifetime his 
music was widely disseminated in Bohemia and music was widely disseminated in Bohemia and 
Moravia, as well as in other countries… He had a Moravia, as well as in other countries… He had a 
profound effect on Bohemian musical taste, and profound effect on Bohemian musical taste, and 
Mozart’s favourable reception in Prague in the 1780s Mozart’s favourable reception in Prague in the 1780s 
was at least partly due to Brixi’s lasting influence. The was at least partly due to Brixi’s lasting influence. The 
easy appeal of his musical style left an impression on easy appeal of his musical style left an impression on 
Czech composers for the rest of the 18th century“ Czech composers for the rest of the 18th century“ 
(GROVE) .(GROVE) .  



  CítolibyCítoliby  

 Village situated 60 kilometres to the northwest Village situated 60 kilometres to the northwest 
from Prague with flourishing artistic activity, from Prague with flourishing artistic activity, 
iniciated by the artiniciated by the art--loving noble family Pachtas of loving noble family Pachtas of 
Rájov.Rájov.  

 Group of musicians, concentrated at the local Group of musicians, concentrated at the local 
court, active also at the village church. Václav Jan court, active also at the village church. Václav Jan 
Kopřiva (1708Kopřiva (1708--1789) was the leading person for so 1789) was the leading person for so 
called Citoliby School called Citoliby School ––  ca six musicians/composers ca six musicians/composers 
from the following generation.from the following generation.  

 Karel Blažej Kopřiva (+1785): FugaKarel Blažej Kopřiva (+1785): Fuga--Pastorella in CPastorella in C  



  Jiří Antonín BendaJiří Antonín Benda  (1722(1722--1795)1795)  

 Son of a bohemian musician, studied at piarist Son of a bohemian musician, studied at piarist 
gymnasium in Kosmonosy (as Brixi) and later gymnasium in Kosmonosy (as Brixi) and later 
at jesuit gymnasium, 1742 emigrated with his at jesuit gymnasium, 1742 emigrated with his 
parents and sister to Prussia to join his parents and sister to Prussia to join his 
brothers as violinist in the court orchestra.brothers as violinist in the court orchestra.  

 1750 appointed Kapellmeister of the dukes 1750 appointed Kapellmeister of the dukes 
court at Gotha. Composed church music and court at Gotha. Composed church music and 
stage works, esp. Melodramas (first Ariadne stage works, esp. Melodramas (first Ariadne 
on Naxos, 1775, appreciated by Mozart, on Naxos, 1775, appreciated by Mozart, 
followed by Medea and Pygmalion).followed by Medea and Pygmalion).  



  SynopsisSynopsis  ((AriadneAriadne  on Naxos, on Naxos, premierepremiere  1775)1775)  

  AriadneAriadne  ((spokenspoken  role), role), havinghaving  fledfled  fromfrom  CreteCrete  withwith  
TheseusTheseus  ((spokenspoken  role), role), awakensawakens  on on thethe  desolatedesolate  
island island ofof  Naxos to Naxos to learnlearn  thatthat  he has he has abandonedabandoned  
her. her. FeelingsFeelings  ofof  disbeliefdisbelief, , angeranger, , griefgrief  andand  love love swirlswirl  
in her in her mindmind  alongalong  withwith  tender tender memoriesmemories. A . A stormstorm  
mountsmounts  andand  atat  itsits  heightheight  sheshe  throwsthrows  herselfherself  fromfrom  a a 
cliffcliff  intointo  thethe  seasea  ((GROVEGROVE).).  
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  Anton Anton RösslerRössler  RosettiRosetti  ((ca1750ca1750--1792)1792)  

 studiedstudied  atat  jesuitsjesuits  in in PraguePrague  
His His RequiemRequiem  ofof  1776 1776 waswas  usedused  atat  a a memorialmemorial  
ceremonyceremony  forfor  Mozart in Mozart in PraguePrague  in 1791. in 1791.   

 OratorioOratorio  JesusJesus  in in GethsemaneGethsemane  (1790)(1790)  

 CantataCantata  HalleluiahHalleluiah  

 NumberNumber  ofof  instrumentalinstrumental  compositionscompositions  forfor  windwind  
instrumentsinstruments  
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